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NOTICE OF CITY TAXI PERMITS
AVAILABLE

Taxi cab permits are issued by the City per Kodiak City Code 
Chapter 5.40 and are required to operate a taxi cab. There are 
currently e 5  ne  permits a ailable by application. ursuant 
of Kodiak City Code KCC  5.40. 5 c  the City Clerk shall 
publish and post notice to the public soliciting applications for 
a ailable taxicab permits. pplications shall be submitted to the 
City Clerk  along ith any additional back up information  as 
required in KCC 5.40.0 0 and 5.40. 05. f quali ed applicants 
submit more applications that meet the requirements of City 
Code than the number of a ailable permits  the City Clerk shall 
determine by lot hich applicants ill recei e the a ailable 
permits. 

The City Clerk ill re ie  initial applications beginning onday  
une  0 . To request a paper application and for additional 

information  call the City Clerk s of ce at 0 4 .
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COMMUNITY

Gary Carlson 
made the 
post office 
into a social 
gathering 

place whenever he walked 
in. Whether family, friend 
or stranger, he greeted 
people with a congenial 
“hello” and a comment 
that was obviously intend-
ed to make your day a 
brighter one.

Upon hearing of Gary’s 
passing, the ladies at the 
downtown post office 
broke into tears. He was 
more than a frequent 
patron, he was a close 
friend.

Mike Pfeffer, chief 
executive officer of the 
Kodiak Area Native Asso-
ciation (KANA), which 
employed Gary, said Carl-
son was the first person 
he met when he initially 
interviewed for a job with 
KANA in 2006.

“He was smiling, 
happy to greet me. Gary 
was my introduction to 
KANA,” said Pfeffer.

Since 2010 Carlson was 
the central supply coor-
dinator for KANA. “He 
maintained our inventory 
and supplies, even during 
the COVID-19 pandem-
ic,” said Pfeffer. That job 
required him to make 
frequent trips to the 
post office, to all in-town 
KANA locations, and all 
around town.

Carlson started work-
ing for KANA in Janu-
ary 2004, in the Tribal 
Vocational Rehabilitation 

program. After completed 
his summer fishing sea-
son, Gary enrolled at the 
Kodiak Community Col-
lege where he earned his 
degree office management 
and technology. Carlson 
moved into KANA’s Facil-
ities Department in 2004. 
In March of 2010 Carlson 
accepted to his perfect 
position.

Amanda Nelson, pay-
roll and benefits admin-
istrator at KANA, said 
Gary made a point to 
build a relationship with 
new hires. He noticed the 
little things, remembered 
birthdays, anniversaries 
and special occasions.

Nichole Pruitt, grants 
director, said that Gary 
made people feel special. 
“When he would arrive 
daily at KANA’s different 
buildings, people would 
know he was there. 
Everyone lit up when 
they saw him,” Pruitt 
said.

Gary was a man who 
loved to share many 
things, including tasty 
treats and recipes, said 
Jennifer Caskey, executive 
administrative assistant. 
Gary’s intuition about 
weather patterns gave 
him precise knowledge of 
weather forecasts, noted 
Caskey. Pruitt agreed, 
“I have not checked 
the weather in 12 years 
because Gary gave me 
the forecast every morn-
ing for nearly 12 years,” 
which was always accu-
rate.

Caskey noted that, 
whenever Carlson walked 
into a room he lit it up 
with his smile, his kind-
ness, his personality. “He 
was there for everyone … 
if you saw him at the gro-
cery store, Sutliffs, or the 
post office, everyone knew 
him. Gary wasn’t just a 
co-worker, he was family.”

Nelson said, “My kids 

called him ‘uncle.’” That’s 
how much of an impact 
he had on KANA employ-
ees — their families 
thought of Gary as family.

Carlson could also be 
a little stealthy. On holi-
days, when KANA had a 
competition for the best 
dishes, he brought his 
mother, Meta’s, famous 
macaroni and cheese, 
which always nabbed first 
place.

Nelson mentions that, 
when Carlson came to 
their house to check 
on the family [during 
the pandemic], he often 
showed up with pizzas 
telling them, “you don’t 
have to cook for the week-
end.”

“I don’t know if his 
shoes could ever be 
filled,” said Nelson.

Gary’s annual, month-
long trip home to Chignik 
reinforced his importance 
at the organization. 

“That’s when the staff 
would see the scope of 
what Gary did for staff, 
the organization and the 
community,” said Pfeffer. 
“He always made people 
happy,” Pfeffer added.

Carlson treated fellow 
KANA staffers as family, 
and, according to some of 
his fellow workers, he cre-
ated the feeling of extend-
ed family at KANA.

Carlson was “a person 

who filled in many gaps,” 
said Pfeffer. “It’s hard to 
recognize the work he’s 
done, done for everyone 
quietly.”

“We miss him!” “We all 
recognize the sheer scope 
of work that he performed 
at KANA. He shared so 
much of himself with 
everybody, and he will be 
missed beyond measure,” 
said Pfeffer.

Gary Carlson made good first and 
forever lasting impressions

Mike 
Rostad

KODIAK TAPESTRY

Courtesy of Mike Rostad

Gary Carlson with his mother, Meta Carlson. 
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CITY OF KODIAK
MEETING SCHEDULE

These meetings are open to the public. ublic members are encouraged to tune in 
to K T 00.   and the link to their broadcast is at https kmxt.org . eeting 
packets are a ailable online at the City ebsite and the meeting ill be ebstreamed at  
https cityofkodiak.ci ic eb.net ortal eetingType ist.aspx. or those ho ish to 
request printed meeting materials  or ha e questions regarding the meeting  please 
contact the Clerk s f ce at 4 .

OR  SESSION A EN A
T  M      

 P  L  M P  R  
 E  

 I
. ublic Comments limited to  minutes  call in number  

4 0
. genda tems

a. pdate on ire tation esign ith olf rchitecture
b. iscuss the xtension of the ite icense greement 

ith Cornerstone
. anager s pdate and Clerk s pdate
. genda acket e ie

RE LAR MEETIN  A EN A
T  M     

 P  L  M P  R  
 E  

.  Call to rder oll Call
n ocation ledge of llegiance

.  re ious inutes
a. ppro al of inutes of the pril  0  and ay  

0  egular Council eetings
.  ersons to e eard

a. ublic Comments limited to  minutes  call in number  
4 0

b. roclamation  ecogni ing ay as ational istoric 
reser ation onth

c. ublic earing on esolution o. 0  mending 
ection 5 and ection  of the chedule of ees  

Charges  and Tariffs
.  n nished usiness

.   e  usiness
a. irst eading  rdinance o. 4  e ying Taxes in 

the mount of  ils and ppropriating unds for the 
xpenses and iabilities of the City of Kodiak for the 
iscal ear Commencing on the irst ay of uly 0  

and nding on the Thirtieth ay of une 0
b. esolution o. 0  mending ection 5 usiness 

icenses and ermits and ection  eneral er ices of 
the chedule of ees  Charges  and Tariffs

c. uthori ation of id o. 0 00  for a inancial udit 
er ices rofessional er ices greement ith ltman  
ogers  Co.

d. uthori ation of laska epartment of ublic afety 
Contract for pecial er ices 

e. uthori ation of Change rder o.  ith  
aintenance C for the ortland oo nstallation 
ro ect   04

f. uthori ation of id ard to riend Contractors  C for 
the aranof ark mpro ement ro ect  0 0

. taff eports
a. City anager
b. City Clerk

. ayor s Comments
. Council Comments

. udience Comments limited to  minutes  call in number  
4 0

.  d ournment

Work sessions are informal meetings of the City Council where 
Councilmembers review the upcoming regular meeting agenda 
packet and seek or receive information from staff. Although additional 
items not listed on the work session agenda are sometimes discussed 
when introduced by the Mayor, Council, or staff, no formal action is 
taken at work sessions and items that require formal Council action 
are placed on a regular Council meeting agenda. Public comments at 
work sessions are  considered part of the of cial record. Public 
comments intended for the of cial record  should be made at a 
regular City Council meeting.

Senate OKs $40 
billion Ukraine aid bill 
for Biden’s signature

(TNS) — A $40.1 bil-
lion aid package to help 
arm the Ukrainian mili-
tary and provide econom-
ic and humanitarian relief 
is on its way to President 
Joe Biden’s desk rough-
ly three weeks after he 
asked Congress for anoth-
er emergency cash infu-
sion.

The Senate voted 86-11 
Thursday to clear the sup-
plemental funding bill, 
with all of the “no” votes 
coming from Republicans. 
Biden is expected to sign 
the measure quickly, as 
Thursday was the day his 
administration anticipat-
ed Defense Department 
funding and “drawdown” 
authority to send weap-
ons and equipment to 
Ukraine would run out.

The outcome was pre-
ordained after a 368-57 
vote in the House last 
week and after the Sen-
ate voted 88-11 to pro-
ceed with debate on the 
measure Tuesday. A large 
majority of GOP lawmak-
ers in each chamber voted 
to advance the package.

“Today the Senate will 
approve more lethal assis-
tance for Ukraine, and it’s 
going to be a big biparti-
san landslide. I encour-
age every senator on both 
sides to join this biparti-
san supermajority,” Sen-
ate Minority Leader Mitch 
McConnell said on the 
floor before Thursday’s 
vote. “The most expensive 
and painful thing America 
could possibly do in the 
long run would be to stop 

investing in sovereignty, 
stability and deterrence 
before it’s too late.”

There remained an 
undercurrent of skepti-
cism among Republicans, 
however, who argued the 
package was too large and 
should be financed with 
cuts elsewhere in the bud-
get.

“The vast majority of 
Americans sympathize 
with Ukraine and want 
them to repel the Russian 
invaders. But if Congress 
were honest, they would 
take the money from 
elsewhere in the budget 
or ask Americans to pay 
higher taxes or, heaven 
forbid, loan the money to 
Ukraine instead of giving 
it to Ukraine,” Sen. Rand 
Paul, R-Ky., said.


